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Tne Proeesslon-SflrTl- ca at the Con

GraTca 4ce.. 4c e.

Confederate dead, under the auspices of
the Indies' Memorial Association, came off
yesterday afternoon with more than the
usual eclat.
.. The day aa a very jOqone ,fp: thejif--

pose, with the exception that it was a little
JPP W3Ejnf CqtTitI4!riiDg the "possible
rains" which '.'Old Probs.,, ventured to
predict, and which luckily did not c6m& 1V

" '::
THE PROOipi; .TVV

under the i supUrvlston'of Jbilet tkarahal
Boatwright and his aids, formed on Market
street, at JS.o'clock, in accordance wjth the

published programme, and about twenty
mmutes'-pasttfireeryt- h oUrig in
readrness flh Tiner4finiroh was taken up
for. the Cemetery.j .TrrevpMasiyn.-'whlc- b

was headed by the Rote Bud Babdvwas the
largest we have ver witnessed 'on a similar
occasion. TUUape Iaf sCAilets-wer- e in
line and made-- a splendid appearance, added,
to which were, thelLadJes'VaMmprial Asso- -'

ciation,the Children's Memorial Associa
tion, several military and civic associations,
schools, i'tbe?rear, being "broughl by
a long- - line of carriages and other-Tehicle-

men on horseback', altogether making
a rery irpnoain appfarfoce.woyoung
ladies of Misses Burr and James' school
carried a handsome banner, one side ot
which was a while ground; with the words.

in
im sV7ftmr;wfift"1me reverse siae, wjcn, wa arapea wim
gray moss, bore the iiiscriptloB,! ?' Oar
Dead," the whole being surmounted with a
croes of .white flowersv,twined .with gray I

and narVa scfcoM lso-bra-ra banDe,-fw- Ui

white frTJhfl'tJd whiclra inscribexr"lhe

nux& Yi 7be::reverse side was xrimson
ground, witb'a' picture of Gen.1 Iee in .the
centjel ' surroQnded by the1 jtobrda 'Cftofvx
CbroiuUaur Crowned in Glory. .Then came
the children pf St fames' bpd, carrykig
a banner with brue grounds, with a red nW

dallioa.In the centrcfi-and-bearia- g Jhe Mr
scriptionV:'The , Privates,,, tha Bone and
Sine- - Of the Army' Childrtn; of St
James' Bchootr" ?f::'vMr i 4..t-rf4- t- -

; : AT ttttt. niincTERY.
Arnvert MUiKixmaurvi. unanTUDa' ' 1

sible were admitted inside the enclosure, 1

wheritharsctlces conraifaoed ftlf SSa
. ' a

by the Aotfjycompaniebyan organ
which had' been pladedln'an appropriate I

position in a lot, after which Rev; Mark' S,
Gross, of St. Thomas' Church addressed
the Throne-o- f (Jrlirffn beatftifuland ap- -

ropTiaf pcayarr Maaio jbry ih choir lol--
Wad--- 1

orrTo, Dawn Bank Buildings, rront bv
" " li "lJ t-

-. i u.
RATES OF IUB8CUPT10R,

In d ranee ,....$7 00
--m. ft!... ,.9. v w

C"8t will be delivered In any part
flVrtlTimMCnTiperwMir

OUTLINES.

A'gt John's dispatch gtres tt' graphic fcc:;

count of the Ilall Arcuo ixpeaiuonana
the death year before lasTo. CapUalt

Xbe Modocs have captured a quarter-

master' train. -- Federal troops are con--

ce

ductqr snd road master were fciuod in

.freight train accident ,near atertmr

Conn.' A duer is announcea ironj
r, .i.mrtnrl . both parties wounded, one prob- -

,- -lUtuu." - i

The return is annou., d fromSu,
John's, N. F., of a part of ' Captain

Hall's Arctfoxpeditjpn CaptIIalU
one of the most gallant of explorers,

died of apopiexyjln November .1 971,

after returning, from pledge journey
l "XT' a - 44 nnan twvlatk s4

was ascertained to be"'a strait1' a&odt

fifteen miles wjdaj v, rThe ;.djth f qf:

Cftpt Hall 3 a great 188 t0 science.

THE CITY.-

NEW ADVEBTISEldENTS.
jIosson & Cfc. Weddi&riA ue1i la
Pcplet & Ellis. Congress Gaiteraj
GBO..MTKs.--Truits.- a ..JjX fnanA ,.

James Spbtot. Notice.
D. Pigott. Something Nice.

DkRosset & Co. N. C. Bacon, &c.

Giles & Mobchisok. Popes el'j i? Jl
Gnm & Flannkr. Hair Rcnewer, Ac
JIsjssberger. A Book for Everybody.
See "ad" under head "Lost and Found."

The Convention f mill Owners at
"''' ' 'Savannah..- - r.

The Conventien on Wednes-

day, at 11 o'clock.-W- e condense the foll-

owing from the Netet:

The Committee on Organization reported

the following ;as tho permanent officers, 9
the Association

President T. L. JDnsey,. Bavantah, Oa
1st Vice President Ed ward Kidder, Wil-

mington, N. C.
,

2f Vice President E. noberts; ta
cola; Fla. -

Secretary II. U. Colquitt, Savannah,
Ca. .

' " - '

Treasurer If. B. Millcn, 8avannah, Ga.
The Board of Directors consists of one

from each seaport on the Atlantic and Gulf
coasts. J. n.' Chadbourn, Esq., is the
member for this city. It was stated that the
first choice of the Committee for President
was Mr. Parsley, bat it was. naderstood bei
would not accept " The Committee report-- "

ed the following classification for timber: '

1st Clear. i ' jtf.--

2d. All heart... :Vo .
3d. Prime.

' 4th. Merchantable. - .1 1 ,t
5th. Square edge.-- ; .T ' '

6th. Waney. ,;.

We define the Qualities as follows: " 1 ir, V

Clear To be sound and free from all sap,
knot, pitch, shakes and all other defects. "

All heart Entirely free from sapshakcl'

mi r -

--

skid: " Greater love hath no man than this :
that a man lay down his life for his friends."
That is what these men did. They laid
down their lives for yeu'.and me and for the
land of their birth; and in doing so they
illustrated the grandest attribute of human
nature the God-lik- e triumph of love over
death. Duty," said the great and good
man, whose life has gilded this XlXth Cen-
tury, " -tha,. aublunesJirord in our-an-gag-

e."

PeKfmpn aidhgardite. Many,
perhaps most of them. (I speak of the Con

federate Dead wherever buried,) had little
or no material stake. on the-issu- e of the
fearful struggle. The world would have
been as inviting to them, so far as ohvsical
comfort and prosperity could , make

i uuiuuiu uuuiea. iuej isueu sou
fOught and suffered through weary
years, not for conquest, not for glory, nor
fbr gold; but because their States called
them, and they believed in their inmost
souls that it was their bounden duty to obey
that call, even against the world in arms
and they died like heroes for their faith and
loyalty. The civilized world would justly
regard us as worse than heathen if we failed
to do perpetual honor to Jheir jnemoiv.
Iiost, indeed, wili be the last vestlgefJour
jzaanhoodextinguiahe'dthe Last sparkbf our
nonor, dead tne last impulse of our love and
gratitude, when we are unwilling to bring
the tokens of respect and affection to the
graves of the Confederate Dead.' If we can-
not read without emotion the record of he
roic struggles in other and far distanlands, jif ?CIfeasart thef aafnes ofi JtbeC actdrsIa ithem, if we visit the scenes of their exploits
and make pilprimaees to their tombs, shall
we permit our own heroes, ' whose deeds
were unsurpassed by any recorded in story
or in song, to pasa away fronvour memories;
and the earth which holds their ashes to- beJ
come a potter's field? Never will such shame
rest upon us while their true-hearte- d coun-
trywomen abide in the land. Behold the no-
ble response which the mothers and daugh;
ters ot Wilmington have riven to the. otrea
tioni Can any pnoioa unmavsd.lipaiLtaat
Btaturer Does not ptptv t V)nfpfipitfi nrtl.
)lkr who stands before it feel his pulses
quicsen, and nia Dosom neave as tne tide or
memories swells within him, and overflows
his eyes? .Tea, here, indeed, the genius of
art has maderfittinc response to"the call of
love and-p&rtotid- and has- - ptit "in endtrr--
ing lorm tnat wnica, otnerwiaev would only

lived in jmr norica, and i in the

Bee! It is the bronze imatce of one who
wore the grey. He stands at rest, and the
calm dignity of his mien is eloquent of con--
acfous rectitude. The whole figure is in
stinct with manliness, jtnd jnodesty. . The
.Tight --Eaba Nrtiich: graspsV "and th-le- ft

which so lightly rests upon. his rifle, speak
.1. L 14 A J - M u!vufj cv ui via iros suiuier. in
his face is written every characteristic of a
patriot nero. lionor and high-so-ul ed courage
sit triumphant there, and indomitable will
slumbers beneath the softer lines which
mark the ceneroua soul. ; There la more
there Ftm, for, mingled with and 'gently'
tusused over tnem an, tnere broods a shade
of, sadness, which seems) tapreasare in the
soldiers' thought the failure of his cause,
and .the, ruin, of his .country, Bia gaze la ,

toward the setting sun, whosamellow light.j r 1when it descends tne western slope, erilda 1

hhi features as the sun of hope once Uf the I

it face of hif "J"12: potrtype, but like it,
only to pale its rayaia the gathering shad-- 1
owof night , .And , thus, that
silent figure, standing sentinel over our
dead, repeats each day the voiceless Iliad
of the South. Does fancy, kindled by glOr- -

nous xneiaonesran.vest uua proanct 01 your
piOus labors with" undeserved merit as a
work of --art? rernapa at may. xi do not
claim to be rtoTmoiueuria. - art, "but to jae

iciiuo to nee repiuuuwu iu crerjf com-- 1

maniiy,, mvuie poutn.-- . .itasmrocn worxs
that the history of a people is best and most
lastingly written, especially if misfortune
haft caused he truth of that ; history to be
shf t out from the printed annals of man-
kind. . ) :ix,.wk' fi .un.'A

There is inspiration in them, too, The
flowers which you scatter here, fresh paint
ed by the band of the Great Artist in hues
no human skill can rival, though refreshed
by :tbe sweeten dawa whtcbtoigUt tcatt dls
tuvwiu lade and wttner in

wnicn was received wun, every mars 01 ap-ha-ve

1, by iheViwnensT,. .audience, , and

3.v,;-Tpy- - t1'1

!.v V.'

WHOLZ5 NO 1,739.
5

Tanrme ttx.i-.'W- e have Just received a stock of
iNewa Ink tor ennuner nee, put up in package of S

pounds each. Cash or C. O. D. orerB promptly
filled. Price 5tiU per pouid.'' - .

' or Baim.-T-Hi MoixDia Stab' Book Bind
erydoeaaUkiacUof Bmdlng and BoUni ln awork-manli- ke

manner, and .at Twanonahle prioesr Meh.
chants and others needing Eeceipt Books,, or other

proaptaees la thi
"CuT-rfl- -. .; - ; .s.ifrr.

L

SOQ reams of sews paper sue SixSS, weight 80
per reant " It id goed, Tag paper,' and will he sold, In
lots to suit; tor cash, of sent by express C O IX- - f4.

ne consonaaaan i av wvniw jwww to
rTetfy Star haring largely URreased the .circulation'
ef the latter, advertisers will and. it an. admirable
"mdlmm 6nuhmikaati',wlth the farmers and

tttetwCaaeujaaa. 'i:rUi
' JcTarmiw.-.-W ean- - the attention ofimeW
clianla, clerks of eoartav. aher-.lawyer- Taflroad

steamship office and .agents, and all others
having orders fat printing, to the facilities offered at
the IoinHa 8ia Pnorrni EsTABUBionvv . for
th prompt and falthfal execution of all kinds, pf

u rfiuiTifltt. tt wa iiuiuKu h sawn nonce
Cards, lanvfiesds Letter-Head- s, Piqgrainmea, Ball
.Tickets, Blanks, rampUta,.Tags, Eaod-BUl- a. Cata
logue, BiHa of fare,' Show-BM- a, Checks, Drafts,.
Ac,. Ac, Battsfsctlon guaranteed. 2 w

Use less of DooleY'a than of other Teast or Baku?
Powder; as it is much stronrer. Put ud foil weiirht.
Give it a fair trial. Grocers seU It. .

spirits Turgentine.
. ' - Mai - W.' Til Palmer elected

Miyor of Newbern. ;':;; :: " !

Enfiield is to have a' new and
cotnioxidioua warehouse.

TheTe is a bri?, , loaded with
hides and Ioswood, ashore near Harbor
Island.' ,':V -'

'
; i!

Aaron: Stroud, for- - the-- outrage
01 a httle child; three years old, ' was. sen- -
teoced a Orange Court Friday to be hanged
80(h June; ' v'1 '' 1 - uJi"

--e The difieultr efading in ihe ranr4
der of 'Miller: in Catawba county, at the
hands of Stewart, grew out of the location
of a fence. . - ' " -.-

The Dan ' River has- - been iti a"
tremendous rampage.: ; A dispatch says it
was the highest and most disastrous, ever
known in that river, v - r - ! -- -.

r The Roanoke river jwas "riainff
oni Fridav more raDidhr. than was ever
"fenown befpre. Fears, of serious damage
to the crops and property are entertained. -

-- f Friday at Orane-- e Court Alex.
Mayo, col,, who killed his father last Christ
mas,' was convicted of manslaughter,, and
sentenced to three : years' confinement in
the; Penitentiary, .. ,. ..t , .

--i There are now in Edgecombe.
one couple who has been' livinir together
fifty years, one fifty-thre- e - or , iOur, , and
another that will have uvea together nity
years next DecemberA - ' '

During--th- e 'severe storm 'on
Wednesday evening a tree near' the. resi
dence of ,jax. Wesley Heeler, ot (Joncord,
waf struck by lightning. ' Mrs.' Kesler ' was
severely anociced, dus sustained no. great
iniury. , , V .

Passengers oh the Seaboard and
Roanoke train at Portsmouth Friday night
reported a terrible wind and hail storm on.
both sides or tne Kaleign and liaston Kail-roa- d,

extending from Henderson to Han
son. The trees were -- stripped of .foliage
and limbs, and some were blown up by the
roots and wholefieids of.wheat were pros--
trated and destroyed.

T.f t)i 'DIED. it;ilt,.l, 1.

, TAYLOK In this dtr. on the noraingof the 10th
msa, yoon a. lajior, agea.7 years ana month....

BalatiTes, frle&da and.aoqjialntancs of the family
are reepectfull j lnrlted ; to attend--: the . tuneral .so-- ,

vices at his late reaidenoi on Jfarket. streets tonerr
row, Monday mornings ISth Inst, at 10 o'clock, and
fxomftence to Oakdale Cemetery.' .' '"-- ' '

'TiXXOIXJlX hi rerieence in OnstoW eotthtr. 0n
.the 89th day of April, 1873, Stephen Dixon, aged
about SO yearsuJj -

Wt are again called npon to lamait the loss of
onaof our beet citizens. - A friend to the poor and
neely,' a father to the fatherless, ft generous and no-- -
ble hearted man. Truly death loves shining mark,

' 'COSTON At his residence In Jacksonrffleu N. CL
on ate 21st day of April, 187S, Zadoo K. Coston,
Bezirter of Deeds of Onslow coonty, aged 4) years
and 9 days. . ' '

The deceased was a kind: and affectionate hus
band and father, a generous neighbor and friend,
iand an emciont and faithful public officer. He was
highly ettoeated by ah who knew hinvbeat. J.J

i NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 V

SEED CHERBfSS,
:vOJ

DRIED PLtnlS,5
i ; j

,,- - ' DSlXD BAaPBKERISSr,
A . i ",;,:it!'f--

OTfng; es A pple
" AUD LEH02TS AT

A -

i GEOktERS-- , 51

I i
may 11-t- f 11 and IS Front street.

Wed diijg Suits,
Wedding Kids, Wedding Scarfs, .

.

' ' ' ". '

BDS., SUITS, WHITE
;

BUCK SuTTS,

1

( .Brown Dack Salts, ;

Soft Hats. Straw Hats.Sill Eats.
.

:

CANES, &a, AT,
.

'' :- ' - MtJNSON CO.'S,
miyll-tf,.- a i..-.'..- ., .. CttyCtothkrs.

TBB

"Duke of ;Durliam,w

SMOKING TOriACCO!
7,17"

SOUETHISQ HICE;
. ri ;iir? ecl

TimfrJDST0TATT-fOI- I

P. riCOTT.
mayll-t- i Tobacconist,

t -- r

- l,il-''-J'- 1

1 V

unr vaarcact ivvaji
I jReY
preach at Fifth street ;Mj'a:.;CiinxCh' morn
ing and tTeningit being the 2d 'quarterly
cOhference?''41 K '

j Services at Front 'street ME. Carorchat
11 A. M:and"8LP".:'M.(iJ Sunday 'acho
ai WPf Ml' TPrayef meeting1 Wednesday1
night at 3 o'clock: .

- Scats-al- l free? - Gentle- -'

manly usher will be m attendaincfe tocon I

dprt strangers to seats. XKev. K.'8. Moran, T ;
DL D., pastor.,
" 'C5: C T-- T'- T A1.

CharcK a ; follows, ' German 'Service' at 11
Aj M.YEaglish service at 8 P;.Ml Sunday
school at 3 P. Mi: ja .to ex

(Services at Su Jainerf: Parish Ho-dayib-

ing the 4th Sunday after Easter, as follows:- -

Mprnlng Pfiyer?-at- ll A.C H,t --Evening
grayer at W P. At;? BUHday school at 4f f
pj M,-i'- i etff tl Ji,i;'Sp;i.ilr!oU-,;- f

, jSerVieeaat St.'-JOlm- Church to-da-y be
ing the 4th Sunday after Eastert as followst
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 7f
o'clock; Morning ;Prayer at o'clock
Etenlng'Prayer at 8 o'clock.

'

Serviees In the Presbyterian Church
at 11 oocls Ar j1L xaA ' 8 clock ?. Mi

lv. Dickson, Pastor, i x;.

Services in'St Paul'a (Prot 'Episcopar)
Church at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M." Seats free.
JRer. Thomas M. Ambler,' Hector! - v'

t Services at the Second Presbyterian
Church, corner Fourth and Campbell Sta.
at IX A: M. by Rer. H. B. Bnm

Services at St: Marks' (colored Episcopal
Church: at 11 A.-- ; M. 7 Children's service at
SfP. Jt' Kight service-a- t 8 P. M. .' Ser
vices' Wednesday evenings at . 8 o'clock
f. ! , .: .r-- s - m m , , u
'General Hampton's Xctwre. ' T,"

Although In a measure' accidental, there
.' 'could not have been vamore Wmmwafe I

to the memorial bbseryances of yesterday 1

than the grand oration of General "Wade
Hampton, in commemoration of the char
acter and life of General Lee.' General
Hamptan may now be' safely pronounced
the most Illustrious of1 all the" surviving
lieutenants ' of the peerless leader of ' the
Confederate hosts, richly meriung the eulogy
pronounced by Early in honor of those who
were' true durhig the war, and have not de--'

serted since the termination oi hostilities.
General Hampton's address is a magnifi

cent historical paper, and a clear, concise
and truthful record 'of the "public services
of nim, whom 1 concurrent1 world hasfel-- '
rated to the exalted pedestal where besides
Lee Is only .Washington. .k .A.

Our eloquent fellow-citize- n, Hon. George
Davis, who introduced General Hampton,
j- ..t , 1-- 1 m . . , . , iiiiunKiy aeciarea Aim to nave : a aww in
tW- wrt nf haifntint,. th

--rvr;,.?". ,7. .

long-cononue- d applause, at tne close 01 tne
address, attested the 'truthfulness of the
ferVid eulogy accorded by Mr. Davis to the
gallant and eloquent cavalier of SoufliCaro- -
jini.
h General Hampton's able and eloquent

teuumg empioymens in tne Historical ue--
fenceof the people whose arms his noble
career has illustrated, and . with whom his
great heart is always in ardent ; aympauiy.
Whc, among the living can. be
worthy of writing the history of the . Army.
of Northern Virginia,, than iWade Hamp- -

Firemen.
)i-- a meeune or jsagia laiana xarec- - txan--
pany Jffo 1, . held yes.terday .Mr. Ethe- -

ridge was elected 2d Assistant Foreman,
Treask

elected
'flrih

Local Xts. .

:'J - No Mayor's Court yesterday.
1

'
-j-- Twobarquea off the Western Bar yes--

tLli.Wt "Amua.
Not a single interment in bakdale

Cemetery during the past week.'
Rev: Mr; Hiden will preach at' First

Presbyterian. Church this morning, ' at 11
o'clock; ti : boi-- i J.i--- - j

; The steam-tu-g ''Alpha lost her smoke
stack by a ebUMoh with a vessel's bowsprit
yesterday 'H iiaii SiSP'-ln- '

Capt Tl : Lippitt "la having a' new
cigar arid tobacco' stand erected on the I6t
adioiriin Harris',,Kews Stand. '!'

There arlargennmher are-

riggers". in port pust Y'i .?"eman
Empire is represented by 11 barques and 1

r- - Rev. Saunders, Pastor in charge
of the Frst (colored) Presbyterian church
arrived yesterday and wni preiich to-da-y at
thatl church.'

iMr. W. H. Rivers (not Rives, as stated
hy Us yesterday,) is the canvassing agent I

for the engraved likeness of Gen. Joseph
E. Johnston., '

. : - -

The new Board of Aldermen will meet
at the City Court Room w at 12
o'clock for the purpose, of qualifying; and
electing a Mayor and otner. city omcera, , . A
lively tune is expected.",- - - Vt ? ":r.s. '

To Harris' News Depot,' Front street,
we are indebted for copies of the New York
Ledger Chimney Corner and Frank Laiie'e
Illustrated Newspaper for the current week.
The stand.wm.be open until 10 o'clock this
morning. r.f) t W bw.Ti
TJtlahoT Atklnaon'a APuatnenta, - .,

Euzabeth CUy..'.,,.'." ,May 2d
. . with f-

- '

Edenlon. . a'i ... - - squi ir::U
Mission Chapel, Chowatt x f

"

rA.Ti'-i- r . Tfh roil
Murfreesbordughri '.'l'.'.'. : ' u ? 1 th -- ! l- -

Woodville, Bertie Co... v. . nllth iv
Windsor. m . . s i .. , aota..: ut i

Tarboro'. 16th
Collections in aid of Uiocesan Missions

will be made in the chtirclies visited.

MuKCBisokr'':,i,J

me I speak.!' They need J no; ; eulbcr from
mortal lips.?. The world has rung with the
story ot tneir splendid acnievementar and
their former enemies themselves acknowl
edge iheir supassingperoism. t; iri t .; l
"NoBght aha make dun t)ia fl?wr mt, fbeirvweet
Ftorwer, bat thwwlodrnneeaBliitH! ij..f u f;
Shall to the earth' inhabitant their name, , w .

Vf ide on the wing of song, their endless praise
1 , .pcoelalnv" Zxr r,f li .
Ir Wonlfl have thefr. kuTvivlna' ennntros .

men strive to prove Ihemselves fit guardians
Vf UIO AAUlVi It OUU CU VT J O TV UA lCg
safe in. the keeping of theircouutryitwn
No ehante of tirae. .or circurnMance. can
ever cause them to falter' in their' devotion.

uie memory 01 inose wno nu our boi- -
exa,, graves.,,T i; men ol xi

. iwime inen5 on .women qi me. poinn.oi?
each recurring anniversary of this day oh
which Stonewall Jackson - died, and strew
the tokens of firour love and Eratitude.above
this halk)wed dust.,, .Mill Upljr iheset manu
menia, teaca your suaa uiq icsaoua x 19 oe
learned here,iitt love and not Hn hate; and
thus promoter the welfare -- of your dative
lapd.?rr.tA T,:.- - r.,jf.! if .? t-,'- r

lAna ,rememberrtoo, .when engaged, in
this1 pious duty, .tnat scattered; throughout
this- - country, from the heights of, ' Gettys
burg to the flowering valleys of Texas, and
from the Atlantic to the Father of Waters,
lie the rernain Of others of oqr country nxen

wfose bones no loving hands have gathered
whose requiem: remains unsung save-b- y

the night wind and above whose last rest'
ing-place no other flowers bloom than thpse
Whh which generous NatUTe decks neglect
ed jrrave. They, locv Are.our deaoU A lace
a garland here for . thenv also, and drop a
tear to tbeir rnemoryt 3lethinks the breeze
will" sweep more gently, and the daisies will
spiing fresher above, them for the deed;
What need jis here for further speech?
Why longer dwell oni, al theme which al-

ready fills Our hearts? ;,The evening hour
approaches the bright sun is sinking to his
rest and'fNature'a vesper hymn will soon,
"begin ; but there is other musie here Float
ing up from out the sours mysterious deptns,
iiKo ue Bounu .01 l&r vl onuuvui ucua,.
come tender memories of the by-go- ne time.
Silence. is more eloquent sow than.words.
Our friends, .sleep sweetly.- - We ,.will meet
thpm at the' Reveille.. ;.. ..

Alter tne conclusion or, jtne address.

and others commenced the labor of
! bEa)KATma?irB,MOTjlro,,

r r
at the foot of the statue, beneath Which
rest the . remains of 'the honored dead
Beautiful wreaths' and boquets of flowers
wre strewn in profusion, - a ' fit : offering

of , the 1 ladies ta those who : sleep, their
last , sleep f ia: the- - ground secured
by, their patient labor and enduring exer-tioba- v:

These services ended' thef benedic-tio- k

was pronounced by Rev." Jas. B White,
after which the ladies proceeded to deco-

rate the graves of soldiers located In the
different private lots, J h ; J- - . .

" Gen.
1

Wade Hampton, occupied .a seat oh
j 1 j 1

-- " TT "". '""Vrwas ine Observed 01 ail ooservers. - ... 1

x ' ' I
Cone aX Zjstat

Qn yesterday, morning, , about a rquarter
past 2 clc;?;joA,;r(Tay bnepf J

ouT Wref5,and.-mos- hignly, respected. cmT I

zens, passed quietly away; to his last rest. I

llii death, though, not unexpected, ; as ,ne I

rr r7rr.J! ; i.wr l
ieep shadow: oyer the cminumty,mhica I

he had so long been known, and esteemed
as a member Mr. Taylor was bora in the
city of New York, on the 12th of iNoTenv
ber, 1798, and was consequently in the 75th
yearr.of his age'..'Her came to this city
about the year 1819, sinco which time he
has! held; many --.important positiona He
leaves a widow: and a large circle of rela

fheyVrr6w not as those withoathbpe.1"' ' '' 'J i

nr a.T , Whnnl rhildnm , of the
.

concert nextTriesday:ivejilng, the- - ISth j
j ; .... . . . . ... .... r,n it'MiihdMfnMVknAMi tnoTrniairnruuXXXOS. AW UM. w loinouiuu WV. Itr P. ill

- - "7 . .provea a gnuw bucctoj. ttiu uu wm- -

tomed to appearing before the public, they
took h

, stand as .a- - school and called
orth uniyersal applause. - Those who desire

to spend a pleasant evening will go to Front
Cixeet cnurcn nexi, Autaciay: eytjnins. j aho
admission will be free, but a collection will
be iaken upjor thbeneflt of ;jhe:schooL--

The luthefan T1N ' ' , 7 ' ' V""
The Fair 'bf the; Ladies' Society of 'the

Lutheran Church' in' this city, which is to
commence' next- - Tuesday ' bight, arid tovbe
continued Until Friday, ' promises to be" a
splendid ' affafr: The ladies have spared
no painr to' make it a successful unoer--

in' , . ,x u 'i v
at the City Hall for the approaching event,
and' we hope that the ladies of said ehurch
wji realize all that their expectations and I

" iarichiy't;' J .
' "'! . I . ..? .. :lCnnren; ' ''Flrati Baptist'

The morningprayer meetings,' which have
.been going. on- - dally in the- - First Baptist
Church for about a month past, !dosed yes1

tcrday.h During the ' last week some tout
or five candidates have beeh'ireceived for
"baptism making about twenty-on- e in all

pecting to join soon. Services lilthexhurch
this morning at 11 and to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

f"t Tv' TtnAi'nn & now anfl rnntifnl TrnpVit

recently constructed for. Mr. J. J. Fowler,
waa launched, at -- 'Bujiset ilill' yesterday

ternoonj at 4 oVJocl-- ; la iview; of. a large
. .. , J, ? r. I. J,

launcn. jxora ui u.- - us wjucu uio
handiie little craft was greeted

4 The; steamer tWaocowww i lrVIX,- - be here
to day and the proposed ejxnrsio by the
Sunday School of the Fifth Street M. E.
church will come off on Wednesday, as ad
vertised. - - - -- - ;

uusuuiiu auou
fterwhich "on. Alfred M.

,7 thit stotwxisalrfini wihrfrtrpiud 1,Angering. on ne very unna peh should 'seek aniore elaborate and
V? i.?-ilr-ir i r .Vv iw h nKi.lM.nrti . .iJ--- ' -

.lip's AAUU; AiVikW "VY J

y8 ICn)ICAIf DlBCQVZBTi BOCEES i

l)ioeatlon,Itobj,sri ,;
..rnvortng Etiracta, Parrsr's Keclrlc,-- j f

. . v ,

faints, . OJJaiAJcohp attJ
nnylj-t- f . , ,, CH3KKS( A fLASNXB'tk,.': ' r

but, -- althbdgh . aike, things.' earthly; JJrtveaand frieudsWtncrrn1 their loss but

OK"Btore:;!"ln,Stord I
1 fl AAA' BTJSHLS COKK, 600 BALES BAT, .

k A a. i.iisl a owtf

8A tviss noor AKUrJ, . ,

700 BOXI!4 P :B1J0B An BUUUJUUB, , f
v4 A A BOXXS SMOKED SIDES SHOULDERS,
4UU it ftf"f .; .4v..'..Tjlit i

OAA BBLS.FOBK,'

ltf BBLS KKEOSKJ
Zal v "fl-l- j Oil
f?A A CASES BCHAFlS,

OA A GROSS MaVc&M,- IO.OOo' SACltflf ALTl"

oka Cases otsijJs too aifls nails,1' ':

statue, too, must sooner or later crumble f'ntn rlnat 'mmArTalitwf InAVa fWms Ant 4haf I
' ' -

human lace, and lives
ma numan ionn
fitting monument
a WUrTkUT BYUIUUI
gratitude- - 6f their

But my friends, pleasing- - as all these re--1

stration here made, is this all? Have we
noaATnKlo1 horn rnlir trt Anunn, ft jwomA. I

. . , v. i t rji.Tnn.i in. KiwTi nn k Tflirm t Am inira Tin .iph. r
1 f 1-- " - - - - -

p. f

:

thpJr first Concert a v'aand' It
rnwiman imagine tnat l can nnd bere; oWp

would bo desecrate this day as to look fori
ant emoii. in its teacninn. Bmt)Vtainhiv..rtrivivi ttUMiArntM'ninifi4ii.

nn UD1S vangs, uu imms sucar, euw nacas vouee.
Afe) CUBa' MOLASSEsi, 1! T '

i KA HHDS BBLS

A HHDS ASD BBLS B. H. JA01AaiOJ,5QU i ..-- t . .:,;,.')- --
? v

A A Bbls Golden Fleece Syrup, lObbliNLO. Syrup6UUi . j : i ;. .( '. I !! ':

3 A A Boxes Sosp,100 Itoxes and Bbto Crtckera,
;

25Q DOZEN OTClt.'nlb Boiks CAWDY.' ' " -

face the whole length and free of tdugb "or
round hakea-.I- n floorlnz'.- -

one-fac- e free
from sap and the opposite merchantable. ""

square edge r-- Of. sonad material and
square edge regardless of sap.

Waney-- f wund material and not x" i
ceedine one and one-ha- lf inches of wane of
a corner for the upper half of.tntockv
where not' etaerwls specified, it is under- -

breadth exceeds the thickness' by four in- -
che8orroore;theirjpec4iop;wUlftprjlr bhlt I

to the broad faces as to quantity of heart I
ln botfl QMXLtA flrndam'banUoleT if

nis recommended that all sales of lum-- 1
Der and timber shall be made on local in
spection at port of ahipmenV and thatia
the absence of any. special ; agreement, it
shall be considered cash on pTesentaGon of
hill er bills of lading:' ZXin case of failure of purchasers toprovide
a vessel or vessels in steasoM as percohfract,!'
auuiuc respective cargo or Cargoes are in
readiness, then payment shall. 1 be 'made
within twentv dars and nch tAnrd h rim I
sidered " "atrisk otptrrchasers.'

ihe title of the association rave rise" to
considerabUAneusom''iIl,2S;iii;.

. . ' & 1

c r-- " - ""o moo uuuiv. r i
Mr. LtngdoH moved to amen'bv'chaaci 1

ing the present name to ''Southern Lumber.m,". -
andiber,Aaiwiation.'VA1y tJ Stxni

This motion gave rise to a lengthy 'de--v

bate, during which the relative advantage'
to be derived from includipgthe timber in-
terest .in the'A8wclaifon was discussed.
The debate was. participated in 'by - Mr?
Parsley, Mr. Kinseyr , Mr.. CoUquitt, and
uiners.

Th motion 'wa''flha.iy 'carried
The Commite, pa fifjwM i niyl gula-tio- ns

was granted' further time for report
The PwUen waafAiUhur

municMe-wft- alrthrmfrl ilien and lumber
men in the Southern pine Wgiori fromLouls-ian- a

to North CarjJlod, arid Uvltethemto
Join the Association.

' A 1 V t ?' ' run tne matter of an Insurance company,
the committe reported, recommending that

subacriptioii) paper h,opened tg jwbscri;-her- s

for the cash capital requisite for the
purpose, and If tmccessrul that farther pro-ceedin- ga

be institutQdjfor.lhe prganlzation,
which report was received and adopted.

Th Tikii'lLllL' a, il j tllr ... ifu luitumiug was vueu auopiea:
That the President, Secretary and Treas-

urer open a book of subscription towards
organising a Mutual Insurance Company
ftnd that-whe- $.50.000 have been sub-
scribed, the President appoint a committee
with ampla power. Said cornml;tee tosub-Ju-it

aphMiof anlrirsnce CmparrrswitU
by laws and reguL-.k- S foraavU6nby Uie
stockholders. At, the JtiOwtiuitofHMa
convention..;, .y OTiMitVT

In accordance with this motion a book

1 , I
' '- - 1lngand appropriai

MVOmiA: AlXPBSSS ?
Ladies of the Memorial 'Afodaliimi iXX ,

.
M

It was lust one week after the tempest of
battle bad raged tbrddglf the tangled thickets
nf thA. Wilderness, and near this hour of this

rdav. just ten years ago, that in a quiet farm

Richmond and Fredericksburg Railroad a
wounded warrior lay dying. That spirit
whieV but ' fewdays' "before " rode the
whirlwind and directed atorm'Vpf war, I

was now pluming its pinions lor ltsnigni to 1

Ihn T.anrl rf WlkPGk 1: lur' I.... .V1 I J 1
The--ai- f was oaimy wiin tne Dream 01 1 -

Dpnne,.noweivuioyiueut anu. kuquwoific&j
of ,VirginMfthexbljed'i.fcneath
mantle Vf IfclA UIO Lu-aos.-o va avkUAAAAAJa maw a

The anxious thoughts of. a victorious army
and a grateful people, centred at the bed- - .
aide 6f the 'heroic sufferer. After long
season of painful restlessness, he slept, and
thn AU wind, aa At wandered near his
conch 'was hushed. ancV all 'waJr-stilt-

lengtb a weary sign Dro 1 upeo
and.tne watcners, listening, nearonimmur- -

mur. " jjet'UB cross- - over tne river ana rest 1
-nnaer tne snaue 01 tne trees. tuer were
the last word of oo .wJiaMSeaBed mrarerl
combination perhaps, than any fflan who
ever uved, tne stern virtues 01 a religious
enthusiast, and the brilliant qualities of a
.military genini - ' "A : 'J ,XorXmemoryJtof tall those Awtio; with the1fUfeat
soldier hayejcroased over the rirerof Deaths
and rest beneath the blessed shadesoi ,

Paradise; arid each.anntveraarjrof-i- t finds '

thprm enzatred in the pious work which vou
have met here to perform.

A nuuiitr Tear uh vobbcvu van uiuid
"Bpring mantles; fleld and. feres wUh .beja
emerald ToDe again tne sweet May "wakes
her harp of pines, and:tha sad earth sings
her resurrection anthem: and airain the

of the land coma with, garlanda to
deck these gateways through which their

Mt BAAflon! Ineroes marcnea. w niory.ClTrnaiV "tvuid thTt h whoni t
lot it is to speak for you to-da- y, might catch I

the inspiration of ftne nouri ana frame in I

it, and whicn now uirong upon mm. t '
At your bidding, l sianu oere py.tne aust

witltoUier sentiments than thoseof the mere-- j
eulogist I am reminded at the outset that I

one of the most gifted of those who ' have
preceded me in this duty, has gone to Join
those comrades in the better land. - While
they lived hersnstftined- - 'and. tfoiight, jwlfbj
them; When they filed heL vindicated them;
in eternity, He rests wiUr them. Sweet- - be
that jrest . My friends, the stars are . now
shining above as,-- although wa will not rtal- -

7J. the fact until nirht. and so it imt be
ihatthe dead look with conscious eyes npon
the deeds of the living, although we wfll
'notknowltthttftiMof tattciW -- 4

, With the shadow of this thought resting
upon mcv and dwarflng,jas doesievfiry
other thought to which I would fain give

..I.. T n 'aWalrl tmltV 1 .

Duty I What rVords they are, even when
appuedto life's commonest transactional
But wheh'Sl'ltsslXi is Isacxilcedi Imj love
toward the friends and-- , duty,, toward
the land 'which the: Lord,' jour;, Codehath.
given us, now almost noiy vney Decomer

Nearly two thousand years ago He who
spake as man never spake before or since;

tlfr a cause wnicn neeos no vindication at I
my hands, or to condemn on which Is yet
on ! trial before the' civilized, world The
time and the place forbid such discussion. f
A feeble sword in the day pf trial, and some,
feeble words uttered in another place since

le contest exoseu, nnre oeea sua snau oe
my oniy conjmDuuon to tnai argument.

lesson I fOtiWflraW 'herA id-d- a 4msE'he to do with such questions.
history of conquered peoples is full

warning. ,' 'Almost without ' exception
they.'hayer;.substituting : cunning for -

force, jjouinafljr lost that moral heroism and
self-respe- ct which constitute the mainstay
ef public and jrivate virtue, and thus of

We live in an age when expediency is
openly "preferred ' to right "and' we "of the I

South live under circumstances which pe
cullarly expose uatdthe temptation of sub- - IZr'ZXZn,; I
frowned upon us. for rnanTyears in raany
ways, and during all that time the vision 1

lS ofgabBedK I

played before our eyes. It is good for rial'
in uie hour of doubt.to. stand in places like
this, apddraw aur insptfatwrB rrom these
silent sepulchres." They echo the voice
which comes 1 to ' us ' from I the " tomb
at Lexington, payiag, .,.' Human; virtue
should be equal to human calamity." Iuty
is the sublimest word in qut language.'
Let us heed the voice which thus speaks to
as.i it we do,.tnese,our irtenos, ,wui not

pf a grand despair, "Hope la the flower that f
blossomaon.Ueiiigravnv-raop- e notlo at
revival of tne contest inwnicn tney gave up
ther!Hvei, but hope that their countrymen,
purified by adversity and ennobled by their
PTTnnk. mav bv the exercise of patience.
fortitude, wisdom and jnatlce yetredeem the

forefront of the nations.' Bhanawe let this
flower of hope perun r ai so,-- Tain,1 worse I

toahvain,,w!llXt
this statue but a monument oi our sname j
the! observance ,olv-tru- s day a imockery;

as tney aid wua uio uw. ajc tuw
ful and heroic in advancing PMi&in&ijbi
all thBarUbrrace; as they were to de--

lend JifiT -- Mr ine rsaoru nme or-- war.
Thus' will we dotuost honor to their memo
ry and to ourselves I speak as I believe
they, if they could return to us, would have

1 ; OA A BBLS FLOUR, Ac, .
--iUV4! 'Tor sal bV T. W. KKKt'lLN XK.
mai8-tf-- ST..J8 aa4 ft North.WaO St.

UNTIL THE 1ST OF JUNE .
XVTE WTIX SELL OTJB QK AND WELL
TV SELECTED STOCK O;

f ! ',

A T ii EDlllc E D P HI C E 8

Ladles Fine Boots sad Slippers I Children's' Paa- -
cy Shoes I InanU' g;lUPDera ! Gentlemen's . . .

Drees Boots and Gaiters t

ill Me tir en! drier a:i ffairatei.
; .; 1 .. nrmr.iT m wixis. 1

Bbrn or tne tsig jmoi.
may w nae No. 41 Market street.

rmAVELTNO JAGS. VALISTS. SADDLES.
J Barney Bridles, Martlnralea, CoHara, Hames.

Trace Chains, Whips, Spurs, log Collars, Bhammoi
Sad- - y

dlery BArdware.- - Also--, a large lot of aecoadhaiMl
uaacuery uooaa.

' Jr,S.Tvham AC..'
Kow S Soia front Pt,' '

'mayS-tfaa- a , i : ..Wilmington. M. a

1 lstandFoTiiid.
On yesterday, a Gold Chafn and Locket,LOST.with emeralds and pearls. The ftndar will

be rewarded by leaving them at this onioe. ,
,nay,U-H- . ,,,, t r ' n

':

Hay, Hay,
WAT.tgi FBOCS iBAY,800

j: W'. for sale by ;''.; '. , ?.(-

mays-t- f wniJAKS ft iroEcrmsoN.

w.opened,andtheilst?uheadedwith faTtering TZC QnXe-sabscripti-

cf tl$ fJiich wajiQlIoirjed XU it will be, however feebly discharged
"with numerous similar, amounts until a for it wW be the tribute of a sincere-sou- l

The Convention then adjourned to meet
again ori the first Tuesday ,1a July, at Sa-
vannah." '. f-- a i v4

Marriagja licenses were issued for three
white and five colored ' couples during the

'past week.: :.. i


